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COMMITIEE CHOOSES
KNOW THEM
Many 'PHS ~clenta do not
appear to know the new scllool
song and yells. For convenience
of the student body the sO'llg
and yells are printed on paRe 3
of this Issue of The Booster.
Dismiss School Friday
For State Convention
Marvin Page, senior stucUlnt, Is re-
covering from an appendicitis opera-
tion performed Oct. 28 at ?tit. Carmel
hospital. Marvin recently reenrolled
in PHS from Carthage high school.
Ten Others Selected for Produc-
tion, Which Mro Dan Tewell
Is To Direct









. Rosemllry Cowan Is entered In the
American Royal queen contest In Kan-
salt City, Nov. 9. She will be chaperon-
ed by her mother, Mrs. A. T. Cowan.
Rosemary Is sponsored by the Oham-
bel' of Commerce.
Leo Carillo, star of Hollywood, and
Ritchey Cooper of Kansa!! City, will.
be the judges.
• The girl6' and their chaperones will
attend the American Royal from Fri-
day, Nov. 8, until Sunday. The one
chosen as queen will be 11 lJuest the
week of the show as well as queen of
Lhe show.
The . contest Is to be held In the
municipal auditorium at the coronat-
ion ball. There wIU be tWo tamedI
orchQp'u to turnl h tb mualc.
Students Will ,Argue Federal





There is a dJecrease in the enroll,
ment ,this year, but it is \10 /!light as to
be almost unnoticeable, according to
the Boara of EdJlcation office.
!\HS itllelf has'/iecreaaed by a total
of about 40 sinCe last year, dl'oppirlg
from 784 to approximately 746. The
drop in 'the Pittsburg city schools Is
about the same proJlOrtlonally, 'going
from 3808 to 8187, a decrease at 166.
There are 279 sophomores, 286
juniors 217 seniors, aJll 12 post vad-
uatee in the senior bil'b tbll year.
Decrease in Pittsburg
Enrollment Not Serious





Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors
To Be Used On Election
. Boards Tuesday
Election to be




.<I . Morgan' Game
\',I Former PHS Coach To
Be Honored atI I TOlt . Twelve debate teamS' will partic!-i 0~l pate In a practice torunament in PHSi \. next week,
I
KSTC PLAYERS GUESTS Beginning on Monday the debates'
will be ~eld in various classrooms, and
: Gr.idiron Mentor Left Senior students in the classes will act as jud-
I High to Assist Blue Howell; . ges. The judges' will be given ballots
Later Made Head Man on which to mark criticisms and rank-
ings of the speakers.
Next Thursday night on Hutchinson Thekournnment will preparo the de-
Field will be observed as "Coach Chal'- baters for the KSTC tournament later
Studenrts of Pittsburg high wilJ go ley Morgan" day when Pitts·burg High in the month. The debate question COllI-
to the voting polls on the auditorium School meets lola on the local grid- cerns the iProblem of increasing the
stage next Tuesday to mat'k their -BOOSTDR LDCTROCUT iron field. powers of the fed~ral government. Jack Toussaint and Betty Lance
preferences from among the president- (Posed by June Freeman) Coach Morgan, who formerly tutor- Those who will take part in next will play the leading roles in the jun-
lal, congressional, state and county Grade cards! Oh Joy.. What? YOUled athletics for PHS, has been with week's tournament are Don March- (Posed by James Bertone) i~r play, "Crashing Society~" to be
carididates. can't read it? Well look In the lower Kansas State Teachers College for banks, Jack Collill6, Betty Payme, Tolly Oh, oh! Now I'm sunk! Walt'll Pop glve~ Dec. 5. After. tryouts Tuesday
Although the election will not be left corner of this ~age and Gee What the pa~t nine years. . Keck, Moz:ris Moffat, Charles Spencer, sees this! Look In ·the lower right- ~vem~g and Wednes(jay morning, a
official in the senSe thatt the votes nhe has. Spec18l guests for the game WIll he Joan Veatch, Colin Barkell, Patty hand corner of thilJ paKe and Gee what fomml~tee to select the cast chose the
will mot help elect or defeat any can- the College football team, now coach- Barkell, Jane Pratt, Georgeanne Switz- is in his hand. ollowlng students to enact the main
didate the balloting will be carricd cd by Mr. Morgan. Many of those fln er, W. C. Wilson, Bill Hazen Evelyn -..: parts: /
on as 'nearly like thl,lt of the notional Seventeen Teachers / the KSTO team nre PHS graduates'. Roeber, Betty 'Lance, Eugene.'Montee, . . ' ~d~m Dunn.igan .__. Jack Toussaint
contest as it is possible to conduct it, Charles Wheeler, Patsy Hutto, Juan- Faculty Group' ISle D~nmgan ...----..- ~etty Lance
, Citizens of PittEiburg are invited to Subject To Draft ita Scott, Jimmy Rupard MaJ1rice MarguerIte ..-....---. Phylhs Fretwell
visit the hl.·gh school next Tuesday to Mosier, Marvin Tucker a~d Donald S CI' b Geo~'ge -'''--'''''''-'-_. Maurice. Mosier
observe the carryimg out of citizlmshi1l There are 17 teachers im the facul- Fox. • ponsors u S Chl'1Stabel .-------....--. Rosemary Skaer
obligations by future voters. ites of the city schools who have I Sc.ruples Saruples ...._. Eugene Montee
Are Responsible received their conscription draft I MISS Gadgett _.-- -.-. Evelyn Roeber
In this election Bob Massman, as numbers. I President Brandenburg Organization Work Requires Out Mr. Van Witherspoon '--''''--''-'--.
high school county clerk, and Margie Tho members and their numbers Dies Tu'esday Mornl'ng side Timely Many Teachers of --.--..--.----._-- James Milling-tun
Wheeler, as assistant clerk, will be are as follow: Mr. George J. Frey, Senior High School Mrs. Van WItherspoon --.-.. --
responsible for official notifications, 2156; MI'. Martin Collie, 2364; MI'. .-._.... .-_.-...-:-. Lois Dean Meyer
elcction supplies,' ballots, and otherl Charles Thi~baud, 937; MI'. Dan J. 01'. W. A. Brandenburg, president Most of the faculty members CY£ PHS Cyril Van Witherspoon.... Bill Conover
polling materials. Tewell. :~069; Mr. ~ames Thiesing, of Kansas State Teachers College of sponsors a group of extra-curricular A~atha ~uh'?oney J~an. Veatch
Betty Peterson, as city clerk, ar.d 1 1186; Mr, Earl .Ludlum, 167; Mr'l Pittsburg for the past 27 years, died activites which demand a part of their Myss LoUIS MIller _..- MImI Nettles
Anna Carolyn Keck, as he lIssistnmt,! George Duerksen, 507; Mr. Ralph I early Tuesday morning in St Louis'. time in addition to their ;egular class. "Crashing ~ociety" is a farce in
are responsible for the registration and Russell, 508; Mr. Robert TroughtOtn,! Funeral services for the late college room work. . three acts, wrItten by ;rameSl C. r
ar
-
they are aided in this work by Dorothy 820; Mr. Howard LundquC6t, 839; Mr. ,president will be at 2:30 o'clock this A'111Ong the busy faculty members ker, ~uthor of numero?s other success-
Breiner, Bob Friggeri, Dorothy And'er- Theodoro Camino, 2100; M~. Alvin afternoon in the auditorium of Carney are Mr. Gerald M. Carney, who helps ful hIgh school comedIes.
son, Sara Frakes, Sammy Vnm GordlOn, Geier, 652;. Mr. Carl Iscm, 779; Mr.', hall on the College campus. . Ithe' Royal Dragons, dence band, in The play concernes the amusing
and Lauraetta Ashline. . Willard Thor.pe, 523; Mr. John E. Many of the faculty membes of the a~tion: to his regular music organ. adventures of a famil)' that has In-
The high school area has been divid- White, 1715. Mr. Everett Sample, 1876, I Pittsburg city schools had had close izations.· I • herited a million dollel'Sl, left the farm,
ed into four wards and one rural Mr.-Ellsworth Briggs .also has a num- re,lation.ship 'Yith Dr. _ Brandenberg, :' Mr. ,Fritz Snod'grass,.besides 'coach-. ?nd com~ to N.~w York. Elsie Dunn-
pre~ir.et, .usin
g
a modified form of the bel' but he couldn't recall it this week. while attending t~e College. Many' ing 'traek activities, directs the boys ~gan i~ deter.mlned to get the family
regIstration blnmks used by the city. PHS graduates attended College under inrtramural sports. mto hIgh socIety. Her husband, Adam
T~ ?lanks were printed ~y th.e PHS IAmerican Problems classes. are 01'. Brandenburg's leadership.. G. A. A. is sponsored by Miss Dunnigan, ha~ ~o desire to go ~igh-
prmtmg departm~nt. Registration for making ani intensive stud:y of suffage,I Gordon Halliday, sophmore, is l1 Helen -0. LanIY0l1l ama the library com_ brow, but ElSIe .IS intent on ma.kmg a
.the Nov. 5 electIon closed today at election, ballots and proper votingI grandson. mittee is composed of Mr. Doran C. gentleman of hIm anyway. TheIr but-
12:30 p. m. pr<l~edure in nmticipation of the Woods and Miss Elimbeth Chesnutt. ler adds his share of comedy to the
On electio? day a moddf.ied: form of coming. election. The AmeJicn.n Hi Y Cha t H Girl Rl!lServes is divided into, ~ix performence.. .
double electlom boards WIll be used. Goverment classes extends an inv_. - p er ave. groups under Miss Esther Gable Misil The' selectmg commIttee and :Mr.
Tho reeieving boards will start as itatiOlll to the public to visit. the highI Discussions Tuesday Calla Leeka Miss Florooce White I Dan Tewell, dramatics coach, have
_ 8 o'clock an~ finish at .3:40 p. m., school that day. and see the future Mrs. Ruth Lewis, Miss Jesllie Bailey: expressed t.heir sat~s~action with t~e
when the iPollmg places WIll b~ closed. voters of Pittsurgb elect govermental . The Hi-Y mtit agail1 in their resopect- and Miss Sara Stephens. cast and WIth conditions for practlc.
Counting board~ will start at 3:40 p. m. officials. Ive groups this 'j.'uesday after seJ!ond Mr. E~1sworth Briggs sponsors ing the play.
and work until the ballots are all Practical Projeet hour. S*doot council, while the enrollment --------
counted. In commenting on the Mr. Green In the B. V. Edworthy chapter Billy committee is composed of Miss Jessie
Vo!e On Stage . Isaid "I think it is OllIe of the finoot Charlie Morgan Scott led devotions. Dale Bush :ontin- Bailey, 'MiS6 Ann'll. F1ntel, anodj Mr.
~ll the ~ollmg ~lnces for the five practical projects that American The Collcge band is also expected ued a discussion on world brotherhood Marion Nation-. ,
votmg p;ecmcts Wlll b.e o~ the stage [I Government class in the senior high to be at the Pittsburg.lola crame nnd which was continued from last week. Mr. Nation accepts the responsibility
of the. hIgh school auchtorlUm, . school can sponsor. It gives insight will share the musical spotlight with Gene Rogen gave several announee- for the action of the' Forum Club. Mr.
It 18 .pl~n~ed to use 30 semors, imto the way in which our voting is the senior high bane!. ments pertaining to the order of the C. \H. Lundquest and Mr. Claude' There will be' no school tomorrow
twenty ~umols, and too s.oPhomoresl is actually done. One of the greatest Mr. Morgan is a graduate of KSTC. Hi-Y pins. Huffman. manake the activity ticket because of teachers in the Pittsburg
on
b
election. boards or as wa.tchers.or prodlems of today is to get the adult He first taught and coached at the Charles Newcomb led the devotions sale. city schools will attend the state
o~ .er .asslst:mts. .Work IS b~mg'voters of America to exercise their high school in Hiawatha, Kas., and on "The Land of the Free," then Toni Hi-Y is sponllored by Mr. Huffman, teachers conventions Frid'ay and Sat-
d~vlded III ot'der to give ~e.prese~t~tlV~ right of ballot. . came to Pittsburg High School In1922 Shultz asked several questions. In the Mr. Clyde Hartford, Mr. Briggs, urday.
of all classes some practical tram1JTl~ I In referring to the election, Mr. where he was in charge of football, chapter, the Jimmie Welch, Edward Mr. Lundquest, Mr. George \Frey and Most of the Pittsburg teachers are
th~ American system of chooslllJg Ellsworth R. Briggs said the various basketball and- track. He l'esigned In Jones gave devotions. Mr. J. M.Collie. ex.pected to attend! the meetings at
off;:rs. II' . . committiees that assisted in the 1931 to become assistant football coach Gene Coppedge gave devotions In ~l1ied Youth is directe~ by Mr. ParsOllls. There are conventions also
. e po mg places Wlll be eqUIpped student council election were doing at the College under Coach "Blue" the David New chapter of the Hi-Y Wdlard Thorpe amd MissFerda Hatton, at Topek~, Salina, Wichita, Hays and
Wlth. secret ~ooths, ballot ~oxes, reg- work that traimed them for se~ce Howell. When Howell .left the College A Bible baseball game was played. . ~hile the Junior Acadmy of Science qarden CIty. . .,
ulatlOn prepmts reglstJ1llt:o~ hooks, politically in school or out side. three years ago Mr. Morgan succeed- "Persosality" was discussed In the IS spomsored by Mr. Huffman, Mrs. PHS .stUd'eJlts WIll be doisnussed
Jlool .and tally books, certIfIcates of Oommittees from Amet'icim Goven'..-- cd him. J. L. Hutchinson chapter. Bob Hall- Dora Peterson, Mr. F. E. Lud1uml, and earl~ thIS afternoon for the funeral
electIOn and t~e same type ball?ts tment classes did a fine piece of work A special prog1'8m Is being prepar-/'man led the discussion on the Bible MI'. Charles E. Thiebaud. services of the la~ Dr. W. A. Brand-
as those used 1JTI the general election in the mechanics of the studen counQiI ed for the night. MI'. Morgan will be study program. Devotions were led The class spollSorships. provide Mr. elllburg.
on that day.. election, One committe paimstakngly'a speaker. by Colin Barkell. Woods, Miss Bailey, and Mr. Hartford .Ao~.(mg thos? who are. to speak or
. Gives AdVice . xamin all petitions to see that signa for the sophomores; Miss Fintel, Miss preSIde at varIous meetmgs are Mr.
. The hIgh. sc?ool has r~elved con.... ture wera valid and not duplicated~ White end Mr. Lundquest for the E~rl LUdl~m, Mr•. Howa~ Lundquest,
Bller~ble aId m preparatIOn fOr the (The counting board that counted junion c'lass; and! Miss MaUde Laney MI.ss PalUl~ne Staats, MISS. Katherine
election from Mr. ~ra Harper,CQ.unty comtinuously from 110 clock until and Mr. Thorpe for the senior class Ghck, MISS Martha GIbson 8I1d
clerk. He has give." advice concerning after 10,clock to detern:ine winners ample, o'p·portuJrlty for finding th~ Superintendent M. M. Rose.
materials needed In order to conduct in the contest also 'dJic! a splen<h!d. students' ()iUtlook on school.
~e electlo~ PlroperlYb
.The American job, keeping the resultts scret from The Purple & White is dlreeted by
o~erm~en Ic a.ss, w Ich ~re spon__ even the candidates until publicatiOlll Mrs. PeterB<lll1 and Mr. John White;
SOl' ng 0. e ection, apprec.late all the of the Booster." the Kanll8ll club by Mrs. Peterson;
help ~r. Harper has gIven them, Mr. Bl'iggs also said he feels that and the Photography club by Mr.
acc01'llilll~ly to Mr. Marion A. NatiOlll, PHS students are especially to be Thiebalud.
Boeial sCience instruc~r. commen~d for theil' a embl --------
Following the ~Iectlon, th~ chair_. speeches and that the recati!n fro~
man of each election board Wlll report the student bod I' d bl
to th h' h h 1 C ..... 1 k .' y 0 so commen a e.
e Ig sc 00. OUmy C er (Bob He COOsiders PH'S first litical
Massman) who WIll iJn turn report comp I po
th
. a gn a suocess.
.e results of thO' eleetion to princc_
ipal Finis M. Green.









J. E. KERR, Prop.











Phone 638 512 N. Bdwy,
Phone 411 Free Delivery 324 W.,Forest
I<ERR'S
Dr. C. A. CHEE.K
DENTIST
up over 'Lindburg's at 4th
and Bdwy
Office pho.859 res, 1553
"You didn't know who I was this
morning, did you 1"
"No, who wcre you 1"





all school parties, banquets, and basketball
dome, and electric scoreboard. The senior party
Studio
51l~ N. Bdwy
For Plenty Of Pep
Have "Ma"and"Pa"Feed You
Food That Comes From A
P.H.S.. Groc,~ry!
Troy Lane
o - 0 - 0 - OH !\ten!
Rembrandt'





In the Hotel Besse
fix you up,
Meet The King
Of Hamburgers & Chilli









"I ncver knew before thut you sang
from coast to coast." A friend is a person who
"But I' did. I WIIS cntcrtainer on thc same people you do.
a Greyhound bus."
The first G. A.. A. meeting was held
T
yesterday. So far 42 girls have signed.
o up for it, which is' IlIrger than In JlQ.li,
years. The purpose of the G. A. A,
to givc girls the prlvilage of partie-
ipatl;lg in sport:> who do not havo
'J t t' tl clnsses during the day They mayor
The D1'IIgons WI I en cr mn Ie Inay not work for points.
SprLngfield, Mo" Bulldogs at 7:80 Dorothy Dean Breiner is president.
'.o'clock tonight in~ what. Jt-·o- The girls plan the meetings that are
ISCS to be a hotly contested nffmr. rhe followed through under the supervls-
Bulldogs nd 'Dragons always have II ion of Miss Helen Lllnyon physical
good, hard game. S'pringfieh~ won last cducation teacher. '
year 26 to 6 :from the Dl'lIgons, but
Pittsburg d6:feated them Lln'ce years Nevel' put off till tomorrow what
In a row before that. you can get someone else to do to'
The Bulldogs are what is callcd t I
nmd "outlaw" team. By that is callcd o( ay.
thllt thcy lire in no conference 01' lea-- When a peach is ripe for love she's
gue, but will piny anyonc who they usulllly picked by a guy lit lhe top of
think is strong enough and not to the ladder.
Car away.
Little is known about the Bulldogs A womcn stllnds' n better chance
except that they have 0 strong line. of cntching II man if she keeps her
The Dragons will probably start the trap shut.
sJlme line up that they Bturtcd Illst
lime. -
The Jlrobable starting lineup will
Include Peterson and GrllY lit cnds,
Mnddox and Shultz at tackle, Lottman'
IIII1d Hl,ull as gUllrds, Gregg in center, Whcn a -girl finds time for reflec-
G,:rman at quarterback, Bush and tion she looks in a mirror.
Ryan in the halfback positions and __
Hooper playing fullback. Nothing keeps a 'girl home
days but beinp dut of point.
\SpringfieldHere .
I For: Night Battle
I -'






repaired at a reliable
garage.···We have a






A Nickel Drink worth a dime
BUCHMANN
BETTER FOOD STORE
Phone 888 702 So. Bbwy.
Free Delivery
This is the' Roosevelt Itym where many evesta ,such as
!tames. The g~'m is equipped with two loudspeakers, band
was heln lest night•.
Molly-Did you enjoy your cal)-oe
ride with Jerry?
Polly-No, He was ~oo cautious. He
justed hugged the shoro
A Scotchman was over by a ,stellm-\
rollel: and he turncd on his side so
his pants wl?uld be pressed for ~he I
funcral.




Light UP' your hom e
Free Estimates
on all wiring
• I t I
-'--.~eady To Play-----.·
Skaer Radio.Co.
There's not a radio we
can't fix.
Phone 2946 110 W. 4th
"Why are you unmarricd 1"
. . "Oh I guess I was just bornHusband-I don't mmd your buymg
thOse thi,ngs, but I:d like a voice in the way."
matter. . I:============~~ife:-You have a voice-the in.ll
vOIce. '
"Hey, Chncld Ya goin' to da
game (;'Is nfternoon?" ,
"Am Ilroinl!" to da rr.al'ne? Look
here, Bud, who ain't? I think
everyhody'll be dere."
"Y.eah. 'Ve're l!'oin' to 'win too."
"Yeah, you aint a wooCia'. I
hear dey Is goln' to let schlmol out
dis afternoon so dat everybod,y'Il
get to see It."
"Yeah, aint it da truth?"
The famllar words are heard
while, one is walking around the
PHS halls.
"Now listen here, You'se guys,"
says the school spirited student,
"I want to see everyone of you at
the l!'ame, see? And I want you
all to be filled with school spirit,
see? And I want you all to yeIl
and cheer for PHS, see? And now
• . . you know what? When our
Draltens Ito out on that field this
'afternoon and win the game for
PHS, I want you to be proud of
PHS nnd mnke other people proud














Maddox LT Helms Women's talk, like the little brook,
Hull LG Russell babblcs on forever; but the little brook
Gregg C Tweedy gets somewhere in the end.
Lottman RG Buffington
Shultz RT Rose When a girl says she can read you I:======~====== I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Gray RE Scott like a book, you can be sureJshe sees-I· 1, _
German QB Crane your finish.
Bush LH Drummond
Hooper RH Smith If women's clothes did not change
Ryan FB Hutcherson so often there would be more change
Officials..-W. V. Smith, referee; in men's pockets. (
Floyd Bargrovjlr, umpire; Delbert ============~:;;;;~i
Morris, headlnesman.: =~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Score by perlo~: B. C. Morgan ~
, Total
Pittsburg._ O_ 0 0....0 6 Undertaking Co.
Fort Scott _.O O O.._.O O




Reconditioned machines of all makes.
New Royal Portable $~ 9.50 and up.
We rent and repair all makes 9f machines
Compare our prices
8. M •Gragg Typewriter. Co.
115 W. 5th ' Phone 1257
McFarland Motor Co.
Packard - Studebaker
I ' It Pays to fly404 N. Locust
Crane Tries 31 Passes, But All
Are In Vain, Co~pletes Nine
Throws For 121 Yards
Fort Scott threw 1lI0 less than 31
;passcs but completed only nine in Jast
Fridays tussle. That looks pretty good
for the Dragon's pass lful'ense. It Is -BooSTER LCCTROCUT
soid that to rush the passer is the Here are some of th'e boys' who are always ready to do their part IlS the)'
The Pittsburg Dragons met and' best pass defense a team can have and luok on while thfir team mlltes are in action. They lire, I~ft to ril{ht, Virgil
defeated the Fort Scott Tigers in ubi' 't aft t h' the' me. .
. . we cleve I er wa c mg ga 1'jms Marvm Tucker. Dale Buxton, Jim Myers Conches George Duerksen lind
gF~;ge g?~: on Hutchmson fwld last last Friday. IArki~ HOffman. Howard Farrimond,' Herman Brinkman, Bob Sybert, and
•1'1 ay IlIg. • -- John Halfhill.
After Dale Bus,1I ran 22 yards for Th\s week we would like to have
the one and only touchdown the Dr~g- what we call a pillyers s'ketch. Here ==========~====:===============:
gons played to hold the lead which are some of the thilngs that you might Some of the high s~hool scores:
they held. like to know about some of the boys Petunias Win Ove" Pittsburg 6, Fort Scott O.
A major threat ocurred when Fort in the' Dragon line: S 1 Frontenac 12, McCune O.
Scott drove to the Purple 27 In the Harlan Peterson, left eml, senior, Fort cotf 3to 9 Arma 27, Mulberry O.
third period, but received a penalty 6 ft. 1 in" Weight 155, second year on Riverton 12" Al:cmlia O.
and then lo.st the ball when Bush Inter- varsity squad. \ PHS Petunias defeated the Fort -Liberal 33, Cockerill O.
eepted a Tiger pass. Joe Gray, right end, junior, 5 ft., Scott reserves last Thursday by u 13 Galena 19, MineraI 2.
The Pittsburg Dragons S'howed 10 in., weight 165, third yellr on var- (;0 G score Colu~bus' 28, Indepen~ence O.
their power at the start when German slty squad played backfield last two Cherokee 7, Erie O.
and Bush started the drive to the Fort yea~s . Bob Schwanzle made the first tally Coffeyville G, 'Chanute G. (tie)
ed a Pitt. fumble. Fort Scott lost the Arnold Maddox, left tackle, senior,Ifor the Petunias, sophomore football Garnett 13, Cherryvale O.
Scott 30-yard line. The Dragons lostl 5 ft. 10 im., weight 195, fourth. YCflr on team, n the first quarter. Schwanzlc· Minden 19, Girard O.
the ball when Don Hutcherson recover- varsity squad Ilet go with a pass to Clllrk In the final
ball In turn whe~ Harlan Peterson Tom Shultz, right tackle, senior,Iperiod which accounted for the next ==========
recovered on the 'VIger 29-yard line. 5 ft" 11 in., weight 190, third yoor,scoring. Hobson made the extra point.
Pass To Peterson On varsity squad, played end last yem.. 11 Thc standing lineup included Alvin '
After trying two running plays Don Cliff Hull, left guard senior 5 ft. Clark, John Pennick, Howllrd Chan-
I . h 12 d t ' , , T ' ,German et go Wit a, -yar pass - 0 8 In. 195 Ibs. third year on varsity; cdlor, Jame~' Bartonc. ,onn Prmcc,
Peterson. Dale Bush then hit center ,Glenn Lottman right guard junoI" Bob Phebus, Delmer Cezar, Bob Con-
to make the only touchdown, crossing 6 ft. weight 170, third year, on'varsit;lover, Bob Rhorer, Bob Schwanzle. nnd
the goal line standing u~. Gle~n. Lott- 'played' guard fresh.mam yenr, center'RoJand Hobson. SUbstitu,tcs ;'01' :'itts-
man came back from hiS pos1t1on us sophomore year center backfield and l burg during '~he gamc :nclude ~loff­
right guard to try for the extra point guard this yea;.' , Iman Rodabaugh, Gillin, Hoyt, :ti'arr-
with a place kic1?' that went wide. ClIc Gregg senior 0 ft. weight 145 imond, Foote, Williams ancl Jones. 111:1'.
Sm,ith tried to r.e:urn. Ger"2an's second year ~n varsity. 1Carl Ison is the team coach.
kickoff but met opposItion m the ~orm
of Harlam Pete.rson o~ the Tiger 82. Bailey RickettS, coach of the Pal'-' Ain't It Da Truth·?
Hutcherson gamed mne yards In II sons high school terim was scoutinlt
line plunge but lost the ban on the the game Friday. He s~t In the \lI'CSS
next pilly on a fumble. box and wrote down all of our ,;Iays.
Germam kicked to the Tiger 18.yard , '
line and Hutcherson and qrane broug- I
ht the ball up to the 28-yard line 'for drive. BUsh then gained two yards.
a first down. With new power Crane The Dragons lost the ball on downs.
heaved a short pasS' to Brown thut Crane recieved a little rough trea't-
gained 17 yards. Crane tried two more mllllt and as a result Pittsburg went
pass'es but found no receiver for them. 1.5 yards in the wrong direction. I
He then kicked to the Pitt 12-yard For the rest of the fourth ;period the
line. two team kicked back and forth I
Recover Fumble Orane tried' several pas~ and the
German kicked back to the Pitt is. Dragons put t~cir faith in power
Pittsburg soon got control when plays. The Dragons were starting
Arnold Maddox recovered a Tiger fum- another drive as the game ended.
ble on the Purple 44. As the first per- Statistics of the game
iod ended Fort Scott blocked, and Pitt. Ft. Scott
covered a punt on the Pitt 43-yard First downs __ 6 9
line. Yds gained rushing 177 59
After failing on two pnss-es, Crane Y d' I t h' - 16 5
I'd
r G ar s os rus mg .
punted to the Pitt 3-ya me. erman Forward passes attempted3 31
kicked back to the 35. Crane tried an- Forward passes completed2 !l
other pass that wa~ intercepted by Yards gained passing .... 15 121
Cliff Hun on the Pittsburg 34. The P . t t d b 4 0I r d asses m ercep e y .
Dragons tried sevb~ra druJns GC Imaxe Punts _ _ _ 8
by a 14-yard run y en , oe ray P t' 34
Bush and German drove to the Tiger ~.n mg average - '
14 but lost the ball on downs w~en ~~~~~f~:rd-~:--ki~k~ff~--::::..7;
the Fort Scott line held. Crane tried Total yds kickoffs returnedO
a passing attack that lost th~ the ball Fumbles, ban lost __ 1
on downs. Farrimond ran SIX yards Pentaltles ...__...__ _... 35
toward the Tigeer goal line as the half Yards lost penalties .._... 35
ended.
Pittsburg kicked off and Crane
returned the ball to the 30 on the first
play. A pass from Crane to Brown
made a first down. A series of passes
and runs brought the Fort Scott team
to the Pitt. 27. A penalty of 15 yards
stopped the dlive. Crane tossed a pass
that was intercepted by Bush on the
Pitt 12l-yard line.
German punted to Crane who was
stopped on the Pitt 44. 4- long pass to
Scott was campleted but Ryan nailed
him 011' the Pitt 21-yard line.
Clifford Gregg .intercepted a Tiger
pass and returned it 27 yards to the
Purple 42.
Trade Kicks
German and Crane traded kicks ss
the third period ended.
At the heginning of· the fourth period
German made several runs to launch
what a.eemed to be another touchdown
I
I
As the season has been rollng
along We have read and heard nbout
some of the iboys, but some of them
have not been getting the credit that's
duo to th.em. One of these boys is
Ire S· p. t· E 1 Olifford Gregg, our center. He hasMa IX Oln s ar y Iplayed the bigger share of all games
In: Game Play thB't we have played nmd played it
well. He has been handlcaped by a
- Defensive bad toe, but no one could tell It by
the way he has played. In our eati-
BUSH MAKES TOUCHDOWN mation he is one of the most importantcogs In the machlae.
Dragons ettle -
With Fort Scott
for Old Grudge
